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carrier In Any Putt of ho City A-

Tn enty Cents Per
It. W. T1I10N. . ..MANAOKtt

E No. 43-

.NIOHT
.

KiiiToii , No.SI.-

Ml.

.

NOR MKNTION.-

N.

.

. V. 1'. Co-

.Glcnson
.

coal ,

D.V. . Otis , city nnd farm loans-
.Itoiton

.

store lends thorn nil. Dry goods-

.Cnrbon
.

Uoal Co. , wholosalo.retnll.lO Pearl.
Tim regular incotlnR of nncampmcnt No.

8 , Union Vctcnin legion , will be hold tills
evening at O. A. H. hull ,

The board of supervisor * meat in ndjournud-
gcsiloti to-morrow , provided Chairman xlto-

is nt lo to bo in attendance ,

There will bo n j-ncht rnco nt Lnko-
Mnmiwn Scptoiiibcr 10 for a purse of $100-
.frco

.

for all. Parties wishing to enter the
rnco plcixso cull on C. K. Maloney nt tnc lalcc..-

A

.

. row nt No. US Piorcu street last evening
resulted in a call for the police and several
urrcats. A couple of gambluis were li litltiK
over the "girls" for amusement and were
Imulcd In , "

All who take nn interest In vocal tnnilc
are invited to meet , Mr. Young next Thurs-
day

¬

ovonltiH at Mnollur Music hull , to re-

hearse
¬

for the musical festival to be given at
the Coliseum October 24.

The petit Jury lint been onlerod to report
lo-diiyjknml tno trial of law cases will bo-
commenced. . The next three weeks will bo
devoted to the law cntcmiar, after which the
criminal cases will bo tuken tip.

The police raided the "crap" Rambling
Joint kept by Mrs. Prnlur , on Lower Uroiid-
WII.Y

-
, lust evening , but the guine was not

running. It had beun In oper.iltou during
the afternoon , but the oftlccrs found nothing
to "null" lust nlgnt.

The district Judges of this district will
meet nt the court house in thin citvatllo-
'clock to-day. Tno business to bo tr.uis-
nctcd

-

Is not known , but Is supposed to bj
with reference to arranging lor the next
year's' work.

The diagram of scats for the exercises to-

bo held at thoopcru house during thoCrockcr
brigade reunion has been left at Camp &
Kills' , and nil those holding tickets are re-
quested

¬

to reserve tholr seats in luiv.inw.-
Tlio

.
sc'nta Inside the parquet rail are set

apart for tlio visiting members of the famous
brigade.-

Ed
.

Shnnafeldt , a clerk in the employ of A.
J. Mundcl , mot with u pain fill accident S.it-
urday

-
evening. He was driving down Third

avunuo in a road curt , when his Imrso be-
came

¬
frightened ntul began to kick. Mr-

.Shaimfeldt
.

was struck on the leg , fracturing
the Unco cap. The horse ran uway , but the
driver managed to get to the ground. Dr.
Cleaver attended him and the injured man-
made i comfortable ns possible. The break
will luy hlin up for several week * .

Yesterday was not n very lively day ut the
lakporin the imrks. The weather was too
cool to render shade essential to personal
comfort , mid the pruincnaders and pleasure
seekers were not compelled to seek these
resorts to llnd it. Travel on the motor was
unusually light for Sunday , and it wns a-
notlceublo fact that the passengers generally
sought the cloHt'dcjrs in preference to the
open ones. In police circles the day was
very dull , u single boomer being the solo vic-
tim

¬

rounded up by thu autocrats of the boat.
More essentially than for many weeks did
Sunday appear to bo a day of general rest.

Western Lumber and Supply Co. , 13th-
nnd 14th streets and lid and 3d avenues , carrv
the largest stock ot lumber , piling polo , ties ,
lime , cement and building material in thu-
west. . E. W. Haymond , manager.

Get Fountain 5c cigar, next Elsemau block

J. C. Uixby , guaranteed steam heating , 333
Broadway.-

Fmo

.

dressed chickens. G. Mottaz , tele. 173.

Wanted to exchange , city property foi
stoves and tituvaro. Apply to C. A. Over-
ton , 601 E. Bjotuhvay. _

C. 13. Musie Co. , 5IW J3roau way-

.IVrHonat

.

Purairiuplis.-
Mrs.

.

. J. A. L. Waddcll and sons have re-

turned
¬

to Kunsas City.-

A.
.

. A. Crossby and sister , Mrs. W. IJ.
Onkes , are visiting fnuuds ut Oakdalo ,

Neb.Mr.
. Herbert Spoonor , of Boston , is visit-

Ing
-

his uncle , Mr. E. A. Spoonor , of tins
city.Dr.

. C. C. Hazen returned yesterday morn ¬

ing from n month's visit to his old home at
Woodstock , Vt ,

S. L. Gunon , the California cattle king,
with his family is visiting in the city. They
will leave to-day for St. Louin , where they
will remain a week or ten days before going
to their western home. Mrs. Grace d'Urro
will accompany them as far as St. Louis ,
and will remain with them until they leavetr the west.-

ICelloy

.

ft Younkorinan sell groeorio
Chase ami Sauborn coffees a spccUry.

*
Steam nnd hot water heating , tlrstclassp-

lumbing. . Work done In both cities. John
Gilbert , 518 1'earl street , Council Bluffs.

Finest market in city J , M. Seanlan's.-

S.

.

. B. Wiulswortli & Co. loan money.

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also
building lots at lowest market prices. Cull
and examine our list. E. H. Shcufo & Co. '

The Now Ogilon , Council Bluffs , finest nnd
largest hotel in western Iowa. Special at-
tentions

¬

to commercial men.

Money loaned ut L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
lunn olllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wiigons , personal property of nil kitida ,

and nil other ai-ticlud of vuluo , without
removal. All business Btriutly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Buy "5o worth of Fountains at the Foun-
tain cigur store and get n chance in the South
Omaha lot to bo rallied November 25.

Indicted For Seduction ,

N. B. Benson is the naino by which n-

.young man now in duress ut the county Jail
is known. Benson Is held ou n serious
ohargo. A young woman living on Uppsr
Broadway alleges that ho is the father of
tier unborn child , and accuses him of seduct-

ion.
¬

. The case was heard before the grand
Jury , nnd that uugust body , nfter duly Inves-
tigating

¬

and considering it , couched their
otiininlon in the form of un indictment for
the heinous crime of seduction ,

A bench warrant was Issued and placed In
the hiimis of the sheriff, who found Benson
Into on Saturdav ovonlng at a duuco in "Mud-
Hollow. . " near the northeastern limits of tlio-
city. . Ho was on tlio llonr , apparently en-
Jo.ving the festivities to tlio fullest extent ,
when the sheriff stepped in ami told him
that ho was wanted. Ho was taken away ,
leaving the lest of the party dumb with
amazement.

The prosecuting witness In the case is Miss
Ahcu Butterllold. u girl who has lived In this
city nil of her life. Benson U ondly broken
up over the situation in which ho llnds htm
self , but refuses to talk about the mutter.

The Indictment ngulust him was the ono
which was returned witli others several
days ago , but was not reported ut that time ,
as ho bud not been arrested. Thu outlook
for him ia not encouraging. His only ulio.v
seems to bo to marry the girl , but this ho is
unwilling to do. With tlio gates of the peni-
tentiary

¬

glaring him in the fa o , however , It-

U morn than likely that ho will submit to the
inevitable and become nn unwilling husband ,
as ninny u recreant youth has done before
him.

Desirable dwellings for rent nt mouoraU-
prices. . K. H. Shoafo it Co. , rental agents ,
Broadway and Alain streets , up stairs.-

Keating

.

, prescriptions and drues , 505-

Broadway. .

Tube pulnts TJ eat Chapman's art store.

The Acme club will elvo u poverty part )
at the residence of Mrs. A. S. Hock , on
Ulan avuuuo 'Ihursday evening , September
1U, All are cordially iuvitea.

SUNDAY NEWS IN THE BLUFFS

The InosntHary's Torch Aeraln Ap-

pltod
-

in the Business Cantor.-

NO

.

CLUE AS TO HIS IDENTITY.-

of

.

tlio Politician * V Church
Anniversary Notes About the

City Both of General and-
Interest. .

tiniest Work of the Klro lilies.
Shortly before 10 o'clock lust ovcnlntt nn-

ntnrin of tire was turned in from box 23 , ear-
ner

¬

of Hroailwuy anil Hryanl stronts. The
department responded , but found that the
fire was on South Main street , in the build-
ing

¬

known ns the "Hod Front , " at the head
of First avenue , owned by Henry Wagner.
The llromon got out In goo.1 shipo , hut wore
very slow In reaching the scjno of the fire
owing to thn fnot that the alarm called them
to n box several blocks from the proper
place , nm1m, thn wrong direction

The No. 1 hose was aUo delayed by the
torn up condition of South Main street ,

which Is now obstructed by the ti.ichlayors ,

nml they wore compelled to wa'k' for a dis-

tance of two blocks from tholr IIOIMB. LUit

for these unavolil xhle delays the bavs would
tmvo been promptly on hand It Is , porhupj ,

inuci! better that all luppoiied as It dlil , or-

sorinus Injury might have r.MtilteJ , as a

barrel of nil exploded with torritlo forci Just
nt about the lime tiit! the llremun would
have gotten there under ordinary slrcuui-
Btanct

-

! :) , nnd tha burning lluid was thrown
in every direction.

The shock ol the explosion burst out the
windows , and had the lircmen been on hnnd
some of thnm would undoubtedly have been
badly cut or burned by thu falling glass and
blazing oil ,

The Hie wns flnt seen h.v parties passing
down Fourth street , and thuv gave the
alarm. Soon after the lire started there wis-
an explosion tn the building , and a man who
happened to he pacing in mint was thrown
to the ground b.y the shock. Those who
roauhcd thu spot nt that time niw flames in
the center of the building , but the lire did
notbujstout , until the second crashing ex-
plosion

¬

, when the llamcs scorned tn leap to
all parts of the building at once , giving rise
to suspicions of incendiarism , but the cause
was soon apparent. Tlio oil spread the
llamcs , setting lire to thn walls , colling and
all parts of the lower lloor , und quickly as-
cending

¬

to the roof.
The oil was tin own out as far as the mid-

dle
¬

of the r.ticet and blazed where it fell
until consumed-

.it
.

was but a very short time after the de-
partment

¬

arrived until thu flames were under
control. The heat was so intense that the
telephone wires in front of tne building were
molted.-

An
.

investigation as to the cause of the fire
revealed the fact that it was undoubtedly
Incendiary , nnd the persons who set It are
evidently those who have been working the
city for some nights past. The most light
was thrown on the subject by the statement
nf a clerk at Mueller's music store , who
sleeps In the store adjoining, lie had but
Just gone to bed and heard some men talking
just under his window niui walking-over a
pile ol broken glass. lie thought they wore
merely passing through the alloy , but their
voices had hardly died away when ho heard
an explosion that shook the buildng.-
Ho

.

dressed ns possible and hurried
down stalra , but the lla-aies were thun breatt-
ing

-

out at front and at rear. He said that
the explosion seemed like a can of oil of per-
haps

¬
ton gallons or so. What It really was

will perhaps never In known. Mr. Wagner ,

the owner ot the building, was not soun last
night , and it is not known what the loss will
bo or whether there was any insurance.
The wall of the Kvans building adjoining is
bulged out about a foot and will have to
come down. ThU will effectually settle the
dlsuutcd llro wall question at that spot ,
which has been In dispute for some time

A few minutes alter 11 o'clock another lira
was discovered in the store of I'otor C. Mil-
ler

¬
, painter and pipar hanger , opposite THIS

BIK: olllco on Pearl street. The lire was dis-
covered

¬

by Captain Anderson , of the rnur-
chant's

-
police , and Tin ; HUB representative ,

wno were talking just across the street.
They hurst into the door , but the shelves of
wall uapor in the four of the stow were all
ublaio , and there was nothing at hnnd with
which to extinguish. The department turned
out in excellent tune and extinguished the
llro with the Babcock chemicals. This lire
was also the work of a lire bug , but the mys-
tery is how he managed to escape , as the
lire was certainly discovered within a half
minute f rain the time it was started , but ha
got away without leaving a clue. The Mil-
ler

¬

stock was damaged considerable , the
amount of which will closely approximate
$." 00 , hut it is covered bj Insurance-

.AlwnjN

.

on Tune.-
If

.
you wish to purchase a good and reliable

watch 25 per cent less than club rates , and
on easy terms , then call at once nnd make
your own selection at C. U. Jacquemin is-
Co. . , Main street.

Attend the Western Iowa Business College ,
Council Bluffs.-

Mibs

.

Uinma L. Morse has taken charge of
the pattern room of thoiniilinory department
at Friedman's.

Miss Emmn L. Morse will be pleased to
have nil of her old friends cull and sea her ut
Friedman's.-

Hie

.

New Pncillo is now ready to receive
guests. Best $3 hotel in city-

.'Jho

.

1'olltloiU Otulook.
The political kettle is getting pretty well

warmed up , and the wire pullers and ward
workers are already getting in their worlc-
.Today

.

the democrats hold their county con-

vention
¬

, when disappointment will bo the
otof some of the liopaful ones , as them uro

several more candidates than there are
vacnit ofllccs. The ofllces that are to bo
tilled uro treasurer , auditor , sheriff, coroner ,
superintendent of schools , surveyor , two
members of the board of supervisors and
two members of the legislature. It Is gan-
cr'illy

-
' predicted that the urosont Incumbents

of thu first four ofllcas will bo ronoiuinatod
without much of a light.-

So
.

far us it is reported , there Is little or no
competition for any of those ofllces except
sheriff , for which there have boon several
candidates reported. It Is stated in this con-

nection , that Shot-ill O'Neill' will carry too
many guns for his competitors , as hu is
claimed to have about forty of the forty-two
votes from the city delegation , which U
about two-thirds of those nocosi.ir.v to se-

cure
-

his iioniiu itlon. Is Is also roportoil that
ho will have the solid support of several out-
side townships , which will insure his nomi-
nation.

¬

. Democrats and republicans express
tlio belief that all of the pi-esant list of
county oIlIcKIs will be ronominated.

Considerable interest Is felt in the remit
of the race fur county Hiipurvisors. The two
outgoing members S. B. Frutu and C. b ,

Walto aru both republicans , and there is
much speculation us to their successors , as
the board in 1U present membership is re-

publican
¬

, but the election of ono democratic
member would alter its polklo.il complexion.
Among the democrats mentioned for thu of-

llcu
-

uro A. C. Graham , J , H , Matthews nnd-
T. . B , Hays , and it Is predicted that the two
nominees will bo selected from the trio , al-
though

¬

several others are mentioned in that
connection ,

A prominent democrat , in speaking of the
mutter yesterday , remarked : "Andy Gra-
ham

¬

is wall lilted for the position. HU
record made during his former membership
of the board shows that fact , hut I am in-

clined
¬

to think that It would bo harder to
elect him than some others , for this reason :

When ho was on the board before ho inudo
himself obnoxious to certain of thu demo-
cratic

¬

city officials by cutting in two u great
many of their bills un presented to the board ,
ami they have not forgotten it. They de-
feated Sam Underwood last full for the very
sumo thing , and u republican wus elected in-

hU place. Uraham did not tulk to suit
tuoui , for when they romountrutod with him

ho boldly told thorn that a tlomoerat'ft bill
would bo cut n* teen ns n republican's , If it
was too largo , Just M long n* ho wns on the
board , They remember this nnd have tht lr-

Jiatchots till sharpened and laid away to piny-
cvon with him if he come * up for the same
olllco again."

For members of tlio loiflslaturo two gentle-
men

-

must bo nominated to till the places of
Representatives Wyman nnd Hnrt, It seems
to bo the general Impression thnt Mr. Wynmu
will be nominated to succeed hlmsolf , nnd
there nra numerous parties whoio claims nro
pressed to succeed the othnr rjtlrlng mem-
ber.

¬

. Among thom nro J. Tomnloton , of
Garner ; 1.1 . Weaver and A. C , Graham , of
HIM city ; Or. Hompstoud. ot Wnvolnnd , and
Wllloiiphby Dye , ot Macedonia. Some of
these gentlemen nro working to secure the
nomination , while others have simply boon
mentioned ns unions possible nominees.

The republican convention will not be hold
until Thursday , nnd In the few days inter-
vening

¬

before that time, it will bo necessary
for several candidates to duvolopo ,

ns nt present aspirants nro very scarce ,

Thus fnr no ono has been mentioned us n
candidate for ollhor treasurer or member of
the board of supervisors. U is stated thnt-
Mr. . E. II. O-hlondorf , of this city , will prob-
ably

¬

receive the nomination for auditor. Mr-
.Ohlemlorf

.

is the secretary of the Pottnwatt-
unilo

-
County Farmers Fire Insurance com-

pany , and It Is thought he would be solidly
supported by tno farmers throughout the
county.-

In
.

regard to the chnnces of n republican
candidate for treasurer , a lender In the re-
publican

¬

ranks expressed himself
ns follows ; "I think that wo can elect a-

gooit nut , tn that ofllce , if the democrats
nominate .lohn Tinnier for nnothcr term.
This Is not saving that Pluinor Is not u good-
man , for ho is ono of the best oftlelals who-
ever Illlod that oHIco. The trouble Is that
ho has already filled that olllco two terms ,

and it Is a vrry hard thing to elect a man fer-
n third no matter how popular he may be.
That will bo the only objection to Plumer ,

hut that , I bollcvo , will provo Bitniulont to
prevent his re-election Ho will undoubtedly
receive the nomination , and for this reason
I want to see u good man run against him , "

The only republicans who uro now really
in the light for the nomination for sheriff
nro said to bo Gus Lxvcnbui-f ; and S. B-

.Frum.
.

. Lavonburg has boon worklnir hard
for some ttmo. una has traveled all over the
county among the farmers in his own Inter-
est

¬

, and It is assorted Unit ho will co into the
convention with n force that will astonish
Frum , who has been heretofore regarded as-
sure of the nomination. Tlio opinion pre-
vails

¬

, however , that Frum will In the nom-
inee

¬

even if it does require a spirited contest
to decide it-

.Aspirants
.

for legislative honors have not
ns yut blossomed o'ut in sulllelont numbers to-

indicuto thnt there is an unusually lurgo-
crop. . The only gentleman who is nt all
prominently mentioned in this connection U
Leonard Everett , csq. , the alderman from
the Fourth ward. At the caucus in this
ward Saturday evening , the delegates to the
county convention were instructed to SUD-
port Mr. Evoiett for member of the legisla-
ture

¬

und S. B. Frum for sheriff , and that is
all that is known of Mr. Everett's' candidacy.-

In
.

view of these facts it is not expected
that either of the conventions will provo
very exciting. This will certainly bo the
case if the primaries hold last week arc any
criterion by which to Judge. They were the
tamest affairs hold in the city for years , and
did not indicate the existence of conflicting
claims that would crouto uhcord in the con ¬

ventions. It is u settled fact , however , that
there will bo u hard-fought and closely con-
tested

¬

buttle at the polls on the 5th of No-
vember and few of tliu nominees will rest
secure m case of mind and perfect confidence
until after the ballots are counted.

Wall paper , room moldings nnd decora-
tions

¬

, No. 13 North Main struct

Swanson Music Co. , 315 Broadway.-

C.

.

. B. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway.-

E.

.

. H. Shenfo & Co. give special attention
to the collection of routs and care of property
in the city and vicinity. Charges moderate.-
Ollico

.
Broadway and Alain streets.-

A

.

Clmrun Anniversiry.-
At

.

the Bethany Baptist church occurred
yesterday the first anniversary of ttio begin-
ning

¬

of nublic worship under its auspices.
The sermon was preached by tlio pastor ,

Rev. E. N. Harris. Ho chose for his text
"Eben-ezer , " meaning "Hitherto hath the
Lord helped us , " a name given by Samuel
to a memorial stone which ho set up at Mlz-

peh
-

, as recorded in I Sum. , 13. The
preacher sketched the circumstances which
led to the giving of this names. Israel hud
long been subject to tlio Philistines. At
length they assembled at Mizpoh , the place
of the sanctuary , to pray to Jehovah for de-

liverance. . Even while they were there , the
Philistines came 'up against thom with a
great host , well arm'jd.' The children of the
promise wore defenseless , yet God gave their
enemies into their hands , and thus wan begun
a career of national victories which cul-
minated in Solomon's glorious reign.

Lessons to ue derived from this incident
are : First , that the foundations of all true
success for tno church are to bo laid In-

prayer. . The Israelites had como together to-

Mizpch to pray. This was the secret of their
victory.

Second , reliance is not to bo placod. on
human agencies. The victory comes not by
reason ot strength of arms. When the
Israelites saw the Philistines como against
them , they did not soak to make their de-
fense bolter nor to set themselves In more
formidable array. They knew it would bo of-
no avail. They simply asked Samuel to pray
more earnestly for them. The hope of the
church of God to-day is not in magnitlcont
edifices , nor in wealth , nor in social influence ,

nor In any like human agencies. It Is in-

uruycr alone.
Third , when God gives the token , his peo-

ple
-

should push ou to victory. When the
Israelites saw that God had discomlited the
Philistines , they immediately commenced the
pursuit. Whenever God opjns the w.iy , the
church should bo ready to go forward ut once.

The salient features of interest in the past
yenr's history of the Bothuny Baptist church
wore bncllv mentioned. A remarkably
thriving Sunday school bus oeeh maintained ,

the prayer meetings have been deeply
spiritual , friends have been made , a stand-
ing

¬

in the community has been acquired , and
much good bus been otherwise accomplished.
The anniversary of tlio recognition of this
church is tn be observed socially on Thurs-
day

¬

of this week , and nt thnt. time Tin : DUE
will give a fuller report of the year's doings-

.Kairmoiint

.

I'nrlc.-
Tlio

.

beautiful gem of Council Bluffs sot
amid the romantic hills and shaded by ver-
dant

-
boughs of forest trees. The most de-

lightful
¬

place imaginable for picnics , tennis
parlies und quite rambles-

.'luko
.

the electric motor cars bridge line
which lands passengers in the very hcat of
the park. Faro from Omaha to the park
only 10 cents.

The park is owned and controlled by the
city authorities and the best of good order
is enforced.

Tickets for grand drawing , 1.000 house
nnd lot , ut Fountain , Moore & Bowman's ,

Manhattan , and John Green's .snoo storo.

'111 ! Fllltllllll WltllCHS.
The Hov. Dr. Phelps occupied tins pulpit in

the First Presbyterian church ye-itorday ut
the morning hour. Tha event was of double
Interest for the reason that ho has just re-

turned from u brief vacation and this was
hie lirat uppuaranco since a refreshing re-

laxation
¬

from his pastoral tios. Thn church
wus well Illlod and these present heard un
eloquent sermon on the nearness und over-
fulthfulnoas

-
of Christ. The sermon wus

based upon thn outburst of John ut Patiuos.-
when. the vision of the revelation anpsarod-
to him ! "Unto Him th it loved us , und
washed us from our sins In His blooJ , and
hath made us kings and priests unto Hl.i
father , to Him bu glory uid dominion for
ever. " These nro beautiful , Inspiring words.
They do not appaar to have boon studied , for
they ara too warm uud fervent for that.
They uro rather u sudden outburst of Joy
from a heart ten full to contain Its fooling-
.It

.

Is the more remarkable in that it is In-

writlnv , for outbursts usually occur in
speech , und more remarkable still that it
was written by a very old man , lout ,' past thu
enthusiasm of youth , nearly a hundred years
old. Ho had been banished by the fierce
Uomun persecution from Epucsus to'Patoioi ,

a louoly , rooky Ulaud ot thu .i gean sea.

The nged npostlo wm sitting In his loneliness
on ono of the roclfy Height * of the Isle , In sad
memory inoditnting twhcn thn glorious vision
ho writes nbout wns ouonoil before him.
Quickened by visions ho snt
down to xvrlto his closing hook , the book of-
Revelations. . In tho-outburst Itself no naino-
Is given ; no name-'Is needed , It ays , "of
Him that loved us. " Of only one being nro
the subllmo word * off the pimniio truo. No
merely hiiinnt. bcnofActor , no angelic minis-
tcrlng

-

spirit ; notrVtti the Holy Ghost or the
Father In heaven InW washnd us from our
sins with his blood and has made us kings
and priests unto God but the Jesus of Beth-
lehem

¬
, of Calvary , the nscondcd , enthroned ,

nil-powerful Son of God. Bo has done this
for us , nnd unto Hint bo glory nnd dominion
forever and over. John evidently cherished
n peculiar love for Jesus ns distinguished
from the others of the Trinity. Ho spoke of
the Father with no manifest umotion , nnd
the sumo of the Holy Ghost , but when ho-
cnmo to speak of JUSIIK ho burst
out In sublime words of love nnd-
prnlso. . It (s not strnngo thnt ho should huvo
loved Jesus pccuilurly , for ho had been with
Him during the three years of his ministry ,
und had scon so much of the peerless beauty
of His character , and had been more inti-
mate

¬

with Him than any of the others , had
leaned on His breast and become to bo known
ns the disciple whom Jesus loved , It is not
strange that John loved Jesus. Tlio same
distinguishing love of the Saviour is true of
nil his people. It Is not strange or wrong.-
Ho

.
beautifies our natures , Ho calls us

brethren ; even in His glory wo mo made
ono with Him. Wo are relying upon His
atonement , praying in His numo and depend-
ing

¬

upon Ills gruc3 niMl providence1. Thu
Greek word rendered , love is n present par ¬

ticiple. It Indicates not an net , but un uttit-
tulo.

-

. The attitude Is not for nny brief
period , but for eternity. Uoforo the world
was. Ho hud the puiposo to
create us. Ho spent millions of years
In prcnarini; this world for our abode ,

thoh liu created us witli nil the possibilities
of our natures , with nil the Immeasurable
sources for Joy and good It was all in love
thnt Ho created us. Ho foreknow our full by
sin , and made provisions for redemption
from It even though It was lo cost His own
humllution and death. It was hi Uivo Ho re-
vealed

¬

his coming 40t)0) years beforehand-
.It

.

wus in love Ho cnuie , wrought , suffered
nnd died und rose from the tomb. Ho has
loved us over since , und will forever more.
His love is nlso unparalleled , not only In du-
ration

¬

, but in all other characteristics. Ho
docs not love ua collectively , b Jt personally ,
Just as u parent cnnnot love his family us a
whole but each as a distinct person.

The atonement Is a work of lovo. Ho was
not compelled to do it by any obligation of
the moral nature , ns some have claimed.
Jesus saw our ruin , Ho could save us , and
Ho alone , and therefore Ho felt the obliga-
tion

¬

to do it. There was no higher than Ho-
to whom He could be responsible , nor could
the resnonslblltv have rented on Him more
than on the Fnthcr , or the Spirit , and they
did not uavo as as lie did. Nor a
was it undertaken by Jesus that ho might
enhance His glory thereby. Ho ha'l all the
glorv of the Divine Being , all His works and
all Ills angels tn praise Him. Even our de-
struction

¬

would have boon to His glory. Ho
saved us because Ho loved us. It w.u real
love , deep , soul-moving , eternal nud un-
changeable

¬

lovo.-
Wo

.
are sinners , nnd sin Is the bine of our

being. All our sufferings , our sorrows , our
failures , the fear nnd sting of death , the
fear of Judgment and the dreadful repara-
tion of God arc duo to it. Sin is a fact that
must bo gotten out of the way or wa can not
have neaeo or ovorlastiiiK life. Christ could
not ignore it and save us.

Throughout all the ages that have past ,

all that are to come , Christ's love has
been changeless and will bo ondurin ? unto
the end.

Fine jewelry , watches nnd diamonds ;
cleaning nnd repairing ut E. Burhorn's.

Winter & Monroe , sign painters , 41(5( B'wy.-

"The

.

Famous" cash bargain house , 200 B'y-

Dr. . Murphy.optician , room 'JK5 Mcrriam blk-

.Knconrasilni

.

; Ills Ambitions-
.MerchantTravelo

.

!- : "So , young man. ' '
said the painter , as ho daubed a streak
of sky on the canvas , ' 'you want to be an
artist , do youV"-

"Yes , sir. "
"Can you learn to live on crtckera

and ohccbo on some days and on nothing'-
at other times ?"

"I don't know , I never tried. "
"Can you work from ( i o'clouk in the

inornintr till ( i o'clock at night and
never got tired and stop to rest ? "

' 'I don't know. I I must wiv it's-
doubtful. .

'"
"Could you refuse an oft'or to paint

artistic signs for a brewery or cigarette
firm , and go on lighting starvation at
short range with the soft end of a
brushV-

""Perhaps I might. "
"Well , you think it over , and if you

feel certain of it , come around and I'll
see what you can do in the way of uaint-
iug.

-
. "

A ninslc-ljoviiiK Snake.
Says the Center Point ( Ark. ) Press :

Last Sunday Mrs. Emma L. Hill aeatod
herself at tlio organ with the intention
of having some music. Imagine her
surprise when her daughter , Nona , tap-
ped

-
on the pedal and a ra.ttlesna.ko

about two feet long stuck put its vicious
head. They succeeded in running it-
out. . and Mrs. Hill soon demolished it-
witli a lire ahovel.-

No

.

Objection After All-
.Toxns

.

Sittings : Real estate agent
umny monitors docs your family

contain , madam ? "
Mrs. Pamby "Lot mo BOO. There's

mybolf , my husband , the nurse "
"But wo don't allow children in our

flats ! "
"Children ! It's my Fido's nurse ! "
"Ah ! I beg your n'ardou : that will bo

all right. "
o

Monopolize the Knllronils.
Judge : Farmor's wife "Ibiipposeyou

will soon bo leaving tlio country for the
city , won't you'r1"

Trump "Yes , ma'am ; it's allus about
this time of year that the actors begin
crowdin' us oil the road. "

Cole & Colo'H Cront Stove Snlc.-
Wo

.

huvo an extra heavy lltlla K , Botovo made
to order for us that we are gelling lor * 1J. Wo
guarantee ovoiy one. This Is the best MS Btovo
over oin-red the public , We will soil Fuller S-
iWnrren'h Western Diamond coal cooc. No. . at-
JiJ. . This Is Ameilca'H best , largest , heaviest
htovo at any price. It Is tun best sieve of the
world's largest stove foundry and with 7 yean *

expurioni.o with this us our leading htove wo
can recommend It nH Amerlca'H best stovo. Wo
will be glad to nave the public call and com-
pare

-
It with other nfnkcs. Our prlco this your

is n cut of ? 1 from urn usual prices ulhownorc.-
Wo

.
have thn largest stock of heating stoves

ever carried , with the Radiant llomu and Stew ¬

art's In thn lead. Wehave a vailutv ofOakfi
and wood burners from f I up. Don't fall to get
mir prices. Store oiion till U p , m , Cole A;
Colefi Main it.-

J

.

, D , I'.niUl.MKO.V , j.f: *, fill IK ! FIT
I'n'H. Vlco 1'ros ,

Cius. U. H-t.NNiN , Cashier.

CITIZLNS SI '
A Hi BANK ,

r. iii.umi.-
Pnlcl

.

up Capital . siso.ooo.ooSurplus. 35OOO.O-
LlatJllltyto Depositors 335.OOO.OoD-

iKMrroii8 1. AI Miller , I" . O , ( Jiuason , U I ,
Shugurt , P. . K. Hurt. J. D. IMiaunihon. Linn , It-

.Iliinnan.
.

. Transact general baiiKmi; bmlnfus.
Largest capital unu surplus of any bank In-

louu luterest ou ttmo dupojlu.-

H

.

, M. CHAMBERLAIN , M , D.

EYE , EAR AND THROAT

SURGEON.
Glasses Accurately Prescribed ,

Special attention elvtmto eluonlc'iiiK.vi Ki-
houilachen , uplleim' uml other nervoun airo
Hum u UirKo majority of which ure cuusudb-
ocnter defeclB , und uru entirely ciiruhlu b-

prouur treatment of thu eyen. Bend tttamp lo-
pamphlvt. . JJeii of references given on uppll-
latlon. . Catarrh truated with au'ceesliy mu
after llr t uJUHiiltatlon. Olllt cor. roadway
unit Main utreut , over Con IK 11 lllnirs B.ivlnK *
Hank , llouri V to It and. i to b. found
llUilTn , Iowa.

Especially Adapted for
SIZES FROM

ELEcrwc-

f

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER
V
:i"S Mills and Elevators

"f-sw- 1

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
EpcclOcatlon * nnd eillnmtcs furnished for complotostonm plnnK IteRiilntlon , durability

guaranteed. Cnn show letters from users whore f el iicouomy la equal
Non-Cundenilng. Bend for ntnlnitiio-

.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Agent.-
No.

.
. BIO Peni-1 Street , Council Bluffs.

Savings Baok
Incorporated N'ov. I ,

Soathwest Corner llroadway and Main Stieet.
CAPITA I , , ? 85 OOOO.-

OHICEKS
.

N. P. Dodge. President : John
Ilere.sheim , Vlco President ; A. W. Jllekman ,
Cashier.-

OiiiKOTons
.

-N' . 1' . Do lire , 1. Ilon-shulm , Geo.
Kuellne , J. L. Stewart , W. W. Wallace. U. M
Dodge.-

Tuos.

.

. OFFICER. W. II. M. I'ussv

OFFICER & PIJ3EK ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Tlroadway,

COUNCIL MliUKPS. IOWA.-
Denlers

.
In foreign &nd domestic oxchanaa.

Collections made nud internal paid on tlma da-
poblts.

-
.

J. M. PALMER
IIASTIIK CHOICEST LOT OF

SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY
In the city. Gilt edged oppoitnnttle ] to-

dlatolnvestors uiulcr i M cts.

GEORGE METOALP ,
UK At , IISTATI3 ,

No. 1O Pearl St.-

I

.

2 OF. WIHTK'S

Adapted to thu public Hchonls. TU only
complete thlnt; of Us kind In oxlsteucu and In-
dispensible In the school loom. School boira-
desfrliiK the most perfect nelp for tlio teacher
nro luvttod to uxnmlna this. Addiess-

II. . A. BAJjljINOKIt.
General Agent ,

178 Willow Ave. , Council lilulfs , Jow.a

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOR SALE AND R NT-

.R

.

IAT7TJ5TATK tlouuht ami sold and ex-
clmiiRed.

-
. Hpnclal Attention Klvnn to axani-

Inatlon
-

of titles. W. C. Jnmea , No. M 1'oarl at.
SAU5 Two line now six-room houses on

Tactile avo. will bo sold cheap for a small
payment down and balance to suit purchaser.
Kerr Je Otay. 1011'earl St. . upstair-

s.F

.

Oil HAljE To charcoal humors J.lWJ cords
of dry wood sit miles from Mcl'util Htatton-

on the K. O. railroad , W miles South of Omatia.
Apply to Horace Kverett. Council Hluirn-

'ANTHO

,

vv A gin for general liotibo-
work at W Willow avo.

FOIl SAI.K-Ona of the nest pnylni ; cream
In lowii. maklnK nowover I.Oiio pounds

butter dally. Al * a lanto brick butter , ORK
and poultry house , nil tomploto with large cold
storaRc elevator , etc. . dolnj? bli ; business , I'rlco-
of this entiru iihint complete fi.OK ) ; < | , IKHJ cusn ,
bai. In and ri years. Or would take good city
property , or No. I land tor the iM.ow payment-
.Iluslnessdoue

.

last year, iST.UOO , will exceed tlmt
tills vrnr. and U la the only plant In the county.-
Kmjnlroot

.
KorrA : Urny , 1)1) 1e.irl st ,

Poll HUNT Hou e3ln all ports of tno city
4r (Jray. IU1 1'earl st. , up talrs ,_

rpo UK K.illlod Out. 1st , now douse , largo lot ,
1- warranty deed : property worth 44UOJ.

Ticket * worth tl. At rountaln , Manhattan ,

Jloore & llusvinnn'scluar store and Oruen'i shoe
btoru , I'urtlcnlars , address ' 'I iTHocond avenue.-

TTIOH

.

SAM ! Well established hardware store
-I ? Including tin shop. ( lood. clean , new stoci-
tofstoos , etc. , In U-btory brick building , "v'x'O.
with elevator and wiiiohoiuo. ( food reasons
for BellhiB. II. Oriihl. 101 li. n-way , Co. llluns.-

IOII

.

BAM ! Aero property In city , reasoniiljlo
Kerr itiray( , Council Illnlfs._
OIt HAMS or exchangn Now rt-room house
in goou location , exchange for H-

OucreHof linproved land In U'i it rn Inwa , or-
uill hell and tak part In vacant lota. Kerr &
Oiuy , Council Illiuls , la ,

_
KHCHANUIi-l'iQ acri-s In AndnhonFOIt , 'I inlli-u from ( Jo , sett , well Improved.

Will exchanco for Improved Council
property. Karr & Gray , Council llluif.i ,

( Inrdon land with houses ,

by J. It. Itico , 1UJ Main St. , > Jiitll muff-

s.Allllirr

.

Bii-

OKSAkRorlient

1'laco lots for Hale by F. J. Day-

.GO

.

IOOC t the llabbjtt 1'laco on Upper
llroadtvay , then hot ) I' . J. Day , _

eini BNTOI K. Heal llstato. KnecmT
attention clvun to examination and cor-

rection
¬

of title to lands und lots In city ami-
county. . No , H, North Main st ,

HOUSKSforrentlnall.
parti of th city. 1'.

1OU HAI.i : Acra lots in Orclmrd plac-. This
J-1 property Is located In tha Itlce nursery ,
Douuiot the mala part of Urn city. I Ji mile *
from court house , Ueo. Mutcalf , lu 1'earl sw

"ITtOtt KKNT Eight now 1-rooni cottages on
JL1 Avenno It , bnckett's add. to city , llonts-
veiy 10 isonnble. Call nnd lot ns show you thorn.
Ki-rr.VOrav.

_
FOIt ItlJNT-T of the most beautiful cottnges

( oimcll Illnirs ; one block from motor
line ; now honsos ; city water in tlio houses ncd
all modern conveniences. See Kerr .V C ! ray
IJ1OH SAMI li ) ncro farm In. .lasner county ,
A Iowa , loc-ited near ro. l mines that are in-
opetutlon. . There Is n tlvo foot of coil
under the farm. Oeo. Mutcalf , No 10 I'oarl at.

KENT SavcTa ! sum 1 tracts of land on
bottom betnron Council Illnirs ami Onmha

I will br routed tn experienced and rclUulo gnrd-
nen.

-
. N. 1'. Dodge A , Co.

SAM : Nice now hoiiic nutl lull lot. up
town , J'JJO' ; JlOOcash. Johnbton .Wan I'Ht-

ton.
-

.

GOOD I'lUtt'ii.
lots up town , J.WO o.ich. Johnston i

INRloton Ulin avo. for snlo. Johnston A;
Van Patten._

n lot on Washington avo. , t.rXIO ,

Johnston A; Van Patten.

$ O"7f "ill buy n lot In I'lcrco add. Inquire
''I Jf.1onnston A; Vim Patten.

Oil fin " 111 make tlio first payment , or u new
1'JLUU Ihe-rooni house tor sale by Johnston

& Van Patten.

|7U ) US A liK Improved and unimproved pro p
JL' erty in every pait ot the cltv. Itaro opno r-

tunltles for Investors vim suet spoi-iiiatiom ;
hplendld opi ortnuUles for those who desire
homes , Geo. Metc.ilr , No. 10 Ponil st-

.BUSINKSS

.

locations or Main anil Hrondwny
bargains. Ueo. Metc.ilf , No. 10

Pearl ht. _ _
FOR SALE N ) feet lake fromugi ! located ho-

C It. boat house nud Miiiunva hiMch.
Also u number of choice lots In ItegatU plnco.-
Oio.

.
. Motcalf , No 10 Pearl st._

IP you some genuine snaps In choice lots
bottoms call and see ICerr ( irnv , They

huvo some lots that must bo sold regardless nt
cost before Nov.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

I.

.

FOR ixclIANP: ( ! II acres of gulden joining
, in.. ilia gionnils ; frnmo house nnd-

barn. . Will otchaimo oqultv for.'l room hnuso
and lot lu Council Illulls. Kmpilru of Kerr &
Gray ,

TJlOlt Kl'CIIANUllHFJTni-ro farm in Pom-
J.

-
. ' wnttamlo Co. lorn house and lot In Council

Jllnira. Johnston is Van P.itton-

.KXclANOK

.

I'our line houses n
Omaha for well Improved farm. Johnston

A Van Patten-

.aoOI

.

) property to exchange for meiclinn-
. Johnston & Van Patten.

FOR K.VCHANGE-A 12.", bbl flouring mill for
fnniiiiiK laud. Also u goo 1 brick hotel

In Iowa. Illg bargains for sumo onr. ( iood
reasons for belling. Kurr & Griy , 101 Pearl st-

.BnMOVAIj

.

Kerr .V frny! nn vo removed their
Pearl ht , !id lloor._

ATOTICII-Korr tc Gray will nntyon npnhouso-
L- > to your o n jilnns und sell It to you on

monthly payments. Call on them If you nro-
In need or one nnd got their llrfures._

) IIHOS. &CO. loan iuonay. Tho. most
Wllberal terms olfeieJ. 10)) Pearfst._
niAIIM ! boarders wanted at r'J llontonstroot.-
JL

.
Good board at reasonublo nit 03. Mrs. I. W-

.Cooper.
.

. _
.

01' 1311 HUNT loans"mnile on real mtate , c.isu
hand. K J lty.
___

IIIi.VUTIPUI. homo on Oakland ave. nt a
bargain ,_K 1. Day.
_

AH
OMKSforaalo

.
on monthly pnyments. KfJ.-

Day.
._

_____
( X ) ncrcs good bottom land Inlowntoox-2 change for vacant lots In Council Illulls. li.

13. Mnyne , lll't Urouilwuy.
"in down and f per month. :i gooil lots to soil$ on theio terms. High ground , full nnd

title perlocr. K. I ! . Mayne , flli ) Hroudway ,

' M it ill , Central sub. If taken
at oiK'o , on Aveune I ) , Hlali ground , good

title ami actually woithtW. K. I ! . Mi ynii , fll'J
Jlroudway.-

1TOK

.

KXCIIANCI J3--lniii( In Iowa for Council
-L1 Illiills property. K. K. Mayne , 01J Hroad-
way , _
" Homo more bargains to null.

I,1.

.

. Mayne , U1U Uroadway.

FOIl HA 1,1 ! or Trade Pull supply of hotel
, also luasa for IS months on small

hotel In Council lllniu. Apply to Odell llroa.-

f.Co.
.

.

UxIbO on Oakland , * IUX, ) , 1 . J. Day-

.O9xuio

.

: oil 1'ark ave. , $ ;, OW. I' . J. Day-

.A

.

VKNUi : A lots , cornerH. great bargains.-
Hcnson

.
i. Khephord , u .Main Ht._

and lot , Cotlnnn mid , oho.ip. easy
payments , llnninn A: fnepheril , U.Mnln at.-

I

.

I ! Tiiivn more Jiroidwuv property than any-
boJy.

-

. lien-ion A; Hliener| l , i) Mnln s .

OTon 4th avenue. Van IJriint A; Itlce'H Hub. ,rt cheap. Ik-nsori A: blieplienl.U Main st._
OT on Illulf bt . line roxldimeo lot cheap.-

llunson
.

A ohepherd , 'J M ln St. _
1JST corner on llro.ul WAV. opjioHite newerB-

r
honso'JlonsonA Sneplieril. Miiljist._

IXTt In II > 11HS' 'lil. on motor line. iWOoach-
.J

.

* lleilton AjSliepnerd. U .MiilllH-

t.1OT8

.

on Olen nve. . Kenuino bimpd. llunbon A;
, U Main st.

HOIHIH: ntul lots ; tV ( ash , I > * J cash. W
, balance oasy. llenson A; biiephunl ,

U Main st ,
r

a > enue property that will rtonblo
right away , 1" . J. Day.

T OTS on ilroadwuy , l'lrBt 'aTeiiuo uud Avo-
uua

-

11 , chtap. i'. J. Duy. '

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors Etc, ,
Agents xvantoa ,

C. U.

Livery , Sale and Boaidi ng Stable

Nn. 1 IK( | to lot at louost rate * , delivered iq-
nnv part or UIB city-

.llorsoa
.

bought nnd sold on comtnlsilon-

.Ccntnillr
.

Located , L'lutnciHafn. .
W. O. UTTBRBAOK.23O Broadway

No 27 Ma'n' St. , Over Jncquoniln'a
Jewelry St-

orCALIFORNIA
TIII : i A xi ) o-

i'DISCOVERIES !

ABiEnNCMEftco.OROWur.fAL-

ro -

ATARRH-
n mnn r

SANTA : ABIE : AND : CAT : R : CURE

For sale by Goodman Drug Co-

OF THK 1'lMIUr UIIAI-
HTY.ISsloblishecl

.

in 1SS7II-
YTIIK 'I

NATIONAL OOVKIINMENT.

Under a Twenty Yean' Ccatrai by th3-

lleaicaa In'-ernatmal Iraprovamant-
Company. .

Urand Momhlv Drawings held In the Mnre5Q.u-
aI'aviillon In til i AlameiU I'nik. ( It ) of Mexi-
co

¬

, und imblicly conducted hy ( loverninent
appointed for the piirposo by the

Hi'ciututles of the Interior and Ihu Treasury.
Grand Soml-Annunl Extraordinary
DRAWING OF SEPTEMBER 15ft

,
1

C'AB'-
STAI.$12OOOO

.

SOH, ) <) TicltclH at $ f , $ fi-

PUICB OP Ticiciyrs , AMKUICAN
Wholes , $8 ; Halves , N : Ouimi'i"4W : KlKhthd. 1.
Club rates , ll'i tickets ( or Kit ) U. S. Ciiirency.

LIST OK
1 fl.-O.OOO

i OAi'ii'Aij : w.miis . . . . 411,1101)

1 ai.lXKHs. 20WO(

1 ( . . C..UUOIH 5,000J-

.OOO!! . aUtXlaro-
R . I.OOil mo-

ui
MOO. mi nro-

1ft
iuooot-
fl.lXJ

,
) '. iXK) nr-

WI
! )

, IKIX.ISO1 '. lUU are.-
KM

.

I'HIZKSOr. 40 aro.
* AI'I'IIOXMIATIOS IMim'4 ,

1IX ) of mi app. to Jiai.i ) ) I'rU-
oIWI'rli sof lUOiipp. to 4l , ( l ITI.0 , .

ol NJnpp to avtm'ruu .
7W) Terminals or * 1",

decided by. f.'O.OUO Prize . .

KHI! I'rbes .Amounting to *r7,12

All pi nolil In the Unltud States full paid in-
U. . S. Cbritmcy-

.on

.

Ci.un HAT m , or uny further Inform *
ntlon dcHlrnd , ivi lie loKllily to the umlerHlKiiod ,
clearly Ht.UliiK your r itilt'iicu , with bt mi. coun-
ty

¬

, htrcot and number , Morn rapid return mnll-
dellvnry will ba tiHinrt'd by your oncloslns nn-
envelopu bearing your full addrct n ,

IMPORTANT.
Address IT. HAHHIITTI ,

Cirv or MKXICJO , Mr.vico.-
lly

.
onllnnry loiter , coiilalnlntf.MoNi'.v DiinunIH-

SIKM ! by nil Hxpri'Ms CoiniianluH , New YorU Kn>
, Urnftor 1'oslul Mot-

e.hpccinl
.

lly terms nf tontrnct the uonipiinv must de-
posit

¬

thu sum of nil Included In thu-
KCIu'inu bnforo Helling a Hnul'( tlLltut , and ru-

tt'lvo tlio following oillulal penult ;

CIIHTII-'H'A TI1. I rrillfiltlint Ilirion -
dun Iliinltnflrjlin unit tiuiilli Amti l t IKU nit
niircliil dfiHiill the ntft itiu fiinila tn iiunnintea-
llie tHiiimrnt of till iirlzct dniivii hu Isiltrtii dti-

la llcnfllifiielii I'ulilicii.-
It.

.
. ltllllliIt VII It A , Inttmrntiir-

.I'lirther
.

, the Company IH ruiilicil| to dlstrll ).
tit ii tlfiy-Hlx per cent of the v.ilno of nil the
tlikcts In laiKt'r proportion ttnm la-

Klvon by uny oilier Lottery-
.rinally

.
, thn numbur ot tlokftl IH limited to-

Hi > U I ' ,WI Icsi than nro Hold hy other lotteries
lining thuHunie .ichoinu-i ,

Tha litrifon , luitixu anil duett In lliu wurlcl ,

I'moniroriiceoniiiiuOiilloiniiiioici'lluil ,

Nrw Vurk l I.lvrriioolln ' ) ' ' "ntln ! ' "
Ili3 Celuiirnlucl i'l'liu I b erl Minnibopt.lot
Ultv ut Hume I ulilli III lliu World Oct. I Ot-

Wevr York to Q'a gow via LjnioniirrD-
ovonlii Kept. L'lBt I ISthlopla . . .Oct. Mh-
CluuHslit .Bent. Jotli I AnUiorla , Ott , l.'tlx

Wow York to Azoroj , Gibraltar and Italy.
Victoria . .Oct. nth

Caluoii.FiioiiJ fluuml Hit i rum latmunlonr I-
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